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Throngh Florida and Desire 
to Camp Oot

OFFERS BIG PROBLEM
CITY SHOULD TAKE UP QUES

TION OF LAYING OUT PER- ;  
MANBNT1 SITE.

CLARAj SMITH
ESCAPES INTO

OLD MEXICO

j. D. Hood and Secretory Pcarman, 
of the Chamber of Commerce, went 
oat yesterday morning and collected 
orer one hundred dollar* for « fund 
to put up a firat class camp some
where near Sanford where not only 
campers but others who are unable to 
find a house can live this winter and 
if a suitable tract of land can be 
purchased the camp idea will expand 
into something tangible.

It has been suggested that the city i 
or some of the organization^ of the 
city take the matter in hand, secure 
the land, put in street« and water and 
ether necessities and divide the land 
into lots and rent the ground space to 
any and all who would desire a place 
to stay during the winter or the sum
mer months.

This idea is taking root among the 
cities of the world today on account 
of the dearth of houses everywhere.

<B7 TX» i iM d it it  F t m i)
EL PASO, Dec. 8.—Local officials 

claim Miss Clara Smith, winted in 
connection with the death of Jake 
Hamon," a t Ardmore, Okla., was lo
cated in Jurqz, but officials got the 
impression from the Ardmore sheriff 
that the woman was not wanted and 
the escaped into the interior of Old 
Mexico.

TEACHERS 
OF FLORIDA 

WILL MEET
ALBERT DORNER SSCITF!} GEO. THREE DAY MEETING WILL

WRIGHT FOR 8TUNT FLY 
ING ON SUNDAY

TAKE PLACE AT TAL
LAHASSEE ,

Albert (Peggy) Domer hac sue- TALLAHASSEE, Dec. 8.—The an-

FLORIDA METHODIST 
ANNUAL CONFERENCE 

VERY INTERESTING

geeded in reopening the aviation field nual convention of the Florida Edu 
and expects to bring several good fly- cntlonnl Association will be held In 
era 'here during the season. Doing this city December 29-31 inclusive, 
one of the pioneer flyers in America The association has n membership of 
Mi. Domer has done much to keep almost one thousand among the nc- 
avlatlon alive in Sanford and spent t lve teacher* of the state and a large 
much time and money on the Sanford attendance is expected. The sessions 
field. He has now renamed the field W|U be presided ovr by Prof. IJ. B. 
hero Airport and want: to revive the Lane, president of the association, 
spirit of aviation in order that when The sessions will bo held In the audl- 
thin sport becomes as popular as It is torium of the Leon High School, 
destined to be Sanford will always The program follows:- 
l,.ve .  Undine field nnd this clly .1- Wedl, „ d 29 7.30
n-ndy morked on the government .I f  T!M_ Mui|c„  
ronU. will be on tho government oer- , nvoc„ ,|0„ _ Rcv. R. G. Neweome.
Ini mail route. •

Mr. Domer announces that George

METHODISTS GATHER AT TAL
LAHASSEE FOR WEEK'S 

WORK

NEWNAN CATCHES THIEF 
WHO WAS IN STORE 

PROVES TO BE CONVICT
TWO HL M i UEO

MILLIONS IN
* PENSIONS NOW

IB, TX» iu«iite4 Pr»«») •
WASHINGTON, Declj 8.—Pension 

disbursements fo rthe fiscal year of 
1920 aggregated two hundred and 
thirteen million, two hundred and 
ninety-five thousand, three hundred 
and fourteen dollars, the pension bu
reau announced today. Showed an 
increase of about nine millions dol
lars from last year.

THE SIXTY-SIXTH 
ANNUAL MEET OF 

FLORIDA BAPTISTS8:00—Addresses of welcome:
, , , j  For the city—Hon. Guyte P. Me-

«Tight, one of tho beet In the bttfl- Cmd of T„R„hll„ cc.
“ “  will he hero todaynnd will per- For |||c  |„ ,e rrilv -D r.
form for eovenil dnye at the field «ml Edw„rd Rre, |dcrt ^ lorlJ ,
over the city «nd will «1.0 t«kc «0 s „ „  Col,,go for Women. .

--------  p.V eng.re nnd on Sond.y will do- Rc,pon,c end preeident'e oddrcM— 1 -------
TALLAHASSEE. Dec. 8.—The flret *°tnd etunt flying euch os winy walk. p roR DenJ»mln B. Lone, preeldcnt' KISSIMMEE, Dec. 8— Entho.ln.in

business icaaion of the 1920 Florida change of planes, stand on head p]or|(ja Educatlonul Association. marked the opening of the 66lh an- 
Annual conference began this mom- on top of the wings, loop three times 0:00—State si(pcrintendentfaf. ad- nunl »«“ Ion of the Baptiets' state
ing and quite a few ministers and aUnindg oil top of the wing; nnd <jregg_ | j ’on> willlnm N. Shcnts, state convention hero yesterday. Hundreds.

Was Attempting to Get Iota 
■ Store From Rear

: ; •

CAUSED EXCITEMENT - •- -

NEWMAN'S 8HOTS, BROUGHT OF
FICERS WHO CAUGHT THIEF 

HIDING BEHIND STORE

KISSIMMEE IS THE SCENE OF 
GREAT GATHERING OF 

BAPTISTS. I

laymen arrived on tho early train A * I* »  work. The atunt flying, will supcr|ntcndcnt of public instruction. o{ visitors are in the city, and KIs-
__ ' .  .  .  •  . » . t a i l .« «  A n  L a m m  m m  m « m mm  » » . I  L a  /■  a l l  a #'. * * ■ ■ . ■ .  .Tuesday morning and went into con- ta*(C Rn **®ur or more and be °f* 
ference of the board sessions at 10 thrills.
o'clock Tuesday. Bishop W. A. Cand- Alb«rt has Interested the county 

__ ler, the presiding officer of the con- commissioners nnd Engineer Fred
The"tract of land could be pureha’sed fcrcnce, arrived on Thursday of last Williams has secured aomc lime rock | .......... .........................
outright nnd made very desirable, and week. Ho laid the cornerstone of the and ¡he white cross that marks nil , Ion Uwton B> Evans, • 
kept up in good shape and made Into now Methodist church at Madison the aviation fields has Nrcn fixed at the 10:10_ A(J(|rc98| Dr. Hnrry Clark, 
a miniature city of its own with all I U tter part o f. the week and preached Airport field here and everything U 
the modem improvements. There if ¡then, on Sunday. now In readiness again for the visit
no one wanting to camp out who | Between 30 and 40 people arrived °f aM Jhe aviators who might be com.
would not be willing to pay a small ¡Monday on the special car from Tam- Ing this way during the winter. . . .  _ m . . .  , „  ----------  ---------------- . ........ .. -«•, Thi- wn8 nlarm
ground rent or who would not be will- pa. Half of the crowd bought tick. * Since we have such a fine aviation Dec- JO. 10.4• *•» Pews" nnd ''Paatoml Support," os f  J  minutei th™
Ing to buy o small tract of land fog « e f  from T.m im and P.«nt City , .nd ™  *  ■ ?* »  * ?  *f . »“l1. 1" “ ■ ¿ 2 " - *  L*“~  M  work In .he M m  f i U S T L i Z

g;45_Ilcccption. siinmee has thrown open its homes to
Thursday, Dec. 30, 9:15 a. m. .D*** in a hospitable fashion.

9:16—Music. I Monday the Florida Baptist Lay-
Invocation—Rev. S. W. Lawler. mcn’» association met in their annual 
0:30—'"Frocbcl and His Philosophy" convention prior to the opening of the

convention properly. About 200 lay
men were present, nnd fully that

10:45—Section meetings: ,
Sectional Programs 

Kindergarten * section—Thursday,

many ministers. , At four-fold pro-
gram was outlined for the coming 
year, and includes “Tithing," “Willing 
a Tenth t  othe Lord," “Filling the

temporary home with , the idea that 
a permanent home could be built a t 
any time. As there are carpenters 
and other artisans among the tour
ists they could ensily make arrange
ments to build temporary quarters 
this season nnd take care of all those 
who would care to take up quarters 
here for the winter.

The auto camp offers one of the 
big problems facing every Florida cltjr 
sad arrangement» should b e , made 
now looking to the future and ar
rangements thnt would be satisfactory 
to all parties concerned.

This is the season of the year when 
the burglars arc abroad in the land 
and it behooves everyone to be on 
their guard and this thought domi
nated R. A. Newman when he came 
down town last night for he slipped 
a flashlight and a gun in his pocket, 
something that, he never had thought 
of before until the burglar reports 
become prevalent. As he stepped in
i'' -hr Hi!\ Hardwaro Co. store to at
tend to some office work he noticed 
that a steel singletree had been push
ed through the iron doors leading 
from the warehouse into the main 
store nnd immediately knew that 
someone had either tried to get in or 
was getting in then. He flipped 
around to the back of the warehouse 
in the alley after locking the front 
of tho store and called upon the in
truder to come out but aa he waa not 
Coining out he called to a' passerby to 
come nnd help search for him and tha 
passerby seeing thd gun in Boh’g 
hand thought it was a hold-up and 
started up the atop« Into Dutton's of
fice. About that time the back door 
opened nnd the burglar ran out arid 
Bob cracked down on him twice.

This wns nlarm enough and in m 
was a crowd of 

policemen and deputies, nnd Sheriff

• -î-ê.

the others were picked up nlon^ tho 0 °™ *  «»inka he can n -  Cushman secretory. I The morning session waa opened n , - r . . .  -  r  . n
rout*. vive the sport sufficiently to M  The Kindergarten Child from the b a scriptural rending by J. Ollie , , j Ch f Sp® “ J  * numb«*

„ j ......_ ,.r  . .  ^ .of volunteers enme to the place next
Hill Hardware Co., store a nd 
rear of the Sanford Shoe A 

Clothing Co., where Mr. Ncwmin
. . . . . . .  . , _ . .knew he had cornered the thlsLi^ j»and t a m in g - services on . «Thursday ‘ “ ‘sponded. Speakers during the

will be devoted to the Christian edu
cation movement.

.Three cities are after the confer
ence next year, TAmpa, Orlando and 
Gainesville. . | |

Preliminary to the actual opening

ter a search the thief was discovered

MONTEZUMA HOTEL CHAMBER COMMERCE S Î - K S a S C S Î S a j - f S  « “ i f f r i B
M M « . . « ____________ ____  m m . — ________ «  — tion"; Dr. J . T. Henderson, “The Z  " J a w ' ¿ E l  - 2 aOPENS TOMORROW I COMMITTEES MEET «I I m „  „„  . , negro who had just served aOutlook ; It. C. Steven., “r« .to ,.l  y„ r H n, „ „  „„ ,he ro„d,  , „ d

I •
of the conference proper, thei varlom ANOTHER FINE HOTEL FOR SAN- TRAFFIC AND TRANSPORTATION ««nequeathin^ nt Least Onc-Tonth to

r  M 9 n n n v n  t 'T 'o  P A t i l l t ' l v r D t ?  T V  A V T C J  D D T T L M )  .  _  . . .  L . . .  __  .  ___

s r r * ; « »  5 .  «t’P î l  1 «« <11« ^ « ^  in m .  p « k .t  >ndThink of Tlthlns"; R.IPh K. Robert., h |l „ mpMure ,„ d dcmt„„¿i.

IfARIHNG WORKING
AT HIS HOME ON

AFFAIRS OP STATE

conference board met Tuesday morn
ing at 10 o'clock on the call of their 
charmcn, and Tuesday evening’s pro
gram included an opening termon, and

FORD OPENS ITS 
DOORS.

Another fine hotel is added to San-

COMMITTEE WANTS BETTER 
MOVEMENT OF VEGETABLES

the Lord"; J. T. Henderson, “Financ- ia no doubt a professional thief.
.. . . .  . . .  niny or may not be the one wh¿lnK the Kinudom ; Dr. U lnh, of the btokc lh j Mclhodl„, p„ „ om(re

--------  University of Florida, “The Problems cn«,If,i .v
The traffic and transportation com- 0f Leaders”* R H Edmonds editor ; atUf«fly n*Rbt, but.at any rate he to ... . . . .  . . . . . . .  . .  UI x-vnaera , 11. 11. tamonos, caiipr running Inn ■«*

'Sr Til* AnecUlW P n ii)

MARION, Dec. .—President-elect 
Harding back from his vacation be
gins actual constructive work on the 
policies of the incoming administra
tion. He was pleased with the result 
of his Washington conference.

administration of the Sacrament, with ford’s growing list today and the mittec of the Snnford Chamber of 0f tj,0 Manufacturers’ Recoil, Balti- en^munttv*0 -ninn,ntr io0"°
Rev. L. D. Lowe, pastor at Bartow» In Montezuma will open for dinner to- Commerce will meet Thursday even- mon«i aT1d wj,o has a winter home In 1 *

. . . 0 . . .  — - I _  .1. f  _  i L  .  1 M  Y I m m m a  « . #  A l *  m  T f a l . l * «    . __ .  __ ___ .

Nt) GAIN FOR FLORIDA
IN RP.APPORTlbNMENT ' 

PROPOSED FOR HOUSE

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7.—A meas
ure proposing to Increase the house 
«  representative membership from 
35 lo n result of the 1920

census by Reprcacntotive Sicgol, and 
»uolhei* to limit the size to 460 mem
bers by Representative Hull, were 
introduced yesterday in the house, 

'«itti little prospect of action on 
them at this session.

Representative Tinkham also Intro-

chtrge of ceremonies.. morrow and Uke care of the homo *ng In the Palm Room of the v «Jdc* Daytona, “The Present Unrest nnd t o ^ o n ^ h e l ^ i r o a r t ^ l e a X ^ U ^
Bishop Candler, who is presiding people and the tourist, from this Hotel, to act upon the very Important the Go8pcI/. ' l l  u n n l ^  and aiao w a ih

ovler the conference, Is accompanied ‘time forward. Tho Montezuma has question of the pvesent transportation The general convention, which op- .. . . #nr h , ij
by Mrs. Candler, and they will make been In couroa of constructor, for the being given Sanford vegetables also cn8 Tuesday morning, hns outlined , . ■ «■ . win.,.r  time is
their Weadquarten during the week past year, Cnjpt. K. R. Liurrcll buying matter of terminal delays and t j,e following program for the open- »..lr_inr time In Florida 
a t  the Leon hotel, where the nine ihe property and spending.consider- connection deliveries. Co-operation of inR dny: P P ¡burglar t ime-in Florida.
presiding ciders on the bishop's nd- able money on making it one of the Intcreated parties in neceajary in Today’s Program
visory committee will also be doml- finest hotels In this section of the order to eliminate present bad condi- • q;30( .opening ¿devotional /service, 
died. state. ; tionr and to prevent future repetition conducted by Rev. Roger L. Clark,

R. A, Gray is chairman of the en- The Montezuma has forty rooms °f *ame. It is the intention of this Bradentown. 
tbrtaln'rtient committee and Frank D. and is arranged with the sole idea of committee to recommend to the 10:00— Convention called to order.
Moor, secretary,, and the committee giving? the guests that atmosphere of Board of Governors whatever action . (Continued on pnge six)

(Continued on page six)

Farmers Must Reduce 
Cotton Acreage 

Or No Money “ “

solid comfort and home appearances *bey consider necessary to bring im- --------------------------,
that goes straight to the heart of the mediate relief to shippers. . T  L * 1 A  • ••
stranger in our midst. The rooms arc Committee questionnaires recently J 0 £ |] f ] lC ( iI  U r Î f l l U Z â t l O I l  

! nil nrranged with everything in the aent- to the members of tho Chnmbcr j ' • '
I way of modem conveniences and with ®f Commerce nhould be returned to

î ced _hi" solution for an Investiga-iCONFERENCE OF PLANTERS AND (o take charge of the Montezuma. Mr.

, the comfortable rooms and the excel- the secretory promptly In order that 
j lent cuisine tho Montezuma will * k « ’ ®®»nn»,ttce assignments can bo made, 
Itc place among the best hotels of "»>d the important work before the 

„ .ju t,,, organization be started without furth-
Mr. Murrell was fortunate in se- cr delay. • 1

curing Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McLendon

Is Proposed For
• 9 •

League of Nations

TESTIFYING BEFORE
THÈ COMMITTEÌfe

(Nr Tk* ArwcUUA Frau)
. WASHINGTON, Dec. 8^-M iat 
Mary MacSwincy, sister of the Ihto*. 
Lord Mayor of Cork is testifyfng be
fore the committee of one hundredi to
day, who are Investigating the Irisfr 
question. •

• -w;

SALLIE HARRISON
CHAPTER D. A. R.

HOLD MONTHLY MEETING

I The. Salite Harrison chapter at

tjon of the extent qiigrroes ‘we denied 
* Vote in Southern states and to^omtnen,! n dccroil8c the

* x T  °nr °i "Utca « c®rdlng to the
“ ¡f"1 of diafrnnehisemeht.’ 

representative

RANKERS MAKE THIS 
DECISION

O r  T k  Au m Ii UA Trt f . )

MEMPHIS^ Dec. 8.—Leaders

McLendon is a hotel man of many 
i years experience and cam» here from. 
1 Winter Haven where he has been re-
siding for some time but seeing the 
possibilities of Sanford in the hotel

Constantine Must 
Make Own Plans

CANADIAN MEMBER PROPOSES the Daughters of the American Rer- 
NEW LINE Oh PRO- ¡oiution held their reguicr Novemfiet

CEDURE ¡meeting with Mrs. A. R. Key. wit&
about fifteen members present. Af- 

'te r  the ^  -  “ • -  * -

SiegcVs measure a cot^ er«nce ° f  planters, I>ankera and ]jne WBn persuaded to come here and 
¿Tun"\ twmty-flve states addi-1merchanU here e n d o n e PUn take this fine new hotel. The Monte

r !  irrep7 ienUtlon u  follows: X¥HhdrflW fig * ™ #  nld to farnic”  zuma will be welcomed into, the field.
York n i * '  £lvr'8 Michigan, No# J?' , # r ~  to coUon acre.ge w lu i the prc8ent «markable growth
,iii* 1 ° h ° *nd Pennsylvania, four; I In U,err a»*ln ,t ,ower of Sanfi rd apd the demand for hotel

T«®i. three; M a l » i a W ? f e  — .
N5w Jersey knA ’ . - t -  - ----------- -

FOR RETURNING TO GREECE 
AND TAKING THE 

THROVE

n i  A i w ' U U A  P r a t t . )  .

GENEVA, Dec. 8 .-P lans were pri>- rr,iruUr buainesa meeting all
posed today for the formation of n * Bound Table (fiscussfon a t
a technical organization of the Lea- » Life and Customs, led by
gue of Nations, dealing with finance, ^ orc,l Lake. The main toplo
h»nlMi .« A fr«ntnrtH«»Un under discussion was the three con-

ÀTHENS, Doc. 8.—Plans to have

health nnd transportation attached at 
the league assembly by Newton Row- ! P*.*1- ,  ®b|y handi-
ell, Cáhadián, contending to take «ich ed Mï*. Lake, Miss Wilkey, Mrs.

t in . . •' Je rw y  M a  ’Nòirth. C it i» -
T Ä 1 « m u t  ¡ á tm•ne each:. — — V*— xoiiowing states 
ncctlc„íh:p A^ b*ni*. A tkinw i, Con- 
sou MaryIanà> Minne-£& Î 5S  e -

i l io n  ta \
MAKES CITY GO

BACK TO COUNTY

«cc.mmoJ.llon. t t .  flolJ cn n o t ^  i« -* !"*  Con»«.ntln. m ton. t»  Q rc « . 4
c l m J ^ t h  S i i  .  Jo ,in  «mm hVtcU «L  _______ ^  /m* doned. The government apparently ta ,<

Tka am iUU4 Tn*$)
rinin, Washington w VIf‘ LOUISVILLE,, Dec. 8 .-A fte r be-
^iaconiin ^ton» 'Vest VIrírínia ahd iwüi'1u .Ú u.^.í L i  «_ia< » ..U

The
be on

«nd «IIA  Umm mc.n m .«  p i.p l. ih r ^ Con- S S $ i B £ ä [  «
SanfortL ^tontine himself.

COTTOÑ GINNED P 
T

i

rWT Til* InKliM tw i)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 8— Cotton 

ginned prior to December first

it Virginia and tog incorporated for 126 years the city 
DronniA.1 ’of Jefferaontown petitioned the cir-
u h>.t " P ^ n U l lo n  would cult court todoy to revoke its char-  8 Mil« of on, niemv ,,  .. 4 1 • ■ J , '  . ginned prior w uecemoer 11™1
I. 218,070 ln h ,h l„ lt. ™ ^ .  , * c ?  y ■ M .K  to ton million, one hondeed

£ .* • « ' tho present T f e '"  b“ *““  ° f ’ h *h . *nd /o rty foor thou.»nd, nl™ hundred
11*4** rn*mb«f to 211,877 Inhabits®. r* . „  , „  - and twenty one, the census bureauUnder this /  mqsDltsnU. Few ,men decline a nomination for -
* 'Innlc * « •  '» «  ortlM inker tMnV there I. ony .how • " " ° - “ « l tod«y- . ______ .

of 'belnt elected. • j  Try 0 licrsld Want Ad.—Yt pays.

' PARIS, Nov. 8........... .................  - .„
O DECEMBER ernment has addressed a note to for- oo: '

under the sod in Europe la the price Umes, all the ino tt InUresting In
Canada paid for European statesman-1 wer® • l;tu*l Instance« ro-

Thn Grw.v «rov ih lp* whlch dyed the continent in thefr f ordcd ,n W br respective family hia- 
The Greek gov- ^  and irkm onn . At the concluai

ion of the social hour a delicious sal
ad course waa served, after which th*mer Klnn Con.untln. « .k in , him to R0XER 

abdicate immediatlcly in favor of 
the crown prince, said an Athens 
dispatch today. •

nY BLOW
IN FIC-HT

(Dy TX» á iu t liU á  Pr»M)
JERSEY CITY, Dec. 8.—MickeyWomcny talk about their clothes be

ing uncomfortable, but there are lots Shannon, heavyweight boxer, died to- 
qf men who envy them every time *day from n blow received In a bout 
they see a thin georgette blouse. with A1 Roberts last, night.

chapter adjourned until the December' 
meeting. * ,

Have you seen that beautiful line 
of bog stationery at tbtt Herald of
fice? Just the-thintf for “The Girl* 
for Christmas. Get it printed with 
her monogram.
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• ■. ~ ;• - -lr, :
READER HAS FAITH

IN ONION POULTICE 
- CURB FOR’PBNUMONIA

The following clipping has been 
handed into the Herald for publics- 
tlon: -

John McLean, a Time* reader, Te
dding In Sugar Grove, has ao much 
faith in the onion poultice as a cure 

i for pneumonia thnt Ho thinks many 
I deaths would be prevented by its J more generous use. Mr. McLean 
suggests that tho recipe for making 
it be published fo r tho benefit of 
those who may now or later become 
seriously ill from this insidious dis

, case. Ho wtUcb the Times os fol
low s: . - |
j Warren Time*, v 
( Mr. Editor, Dear Sir:

I nnv enclosing herewith a remedy 
for pneumonia, it  was tried out here 
a year ago when ‘pnrumonia was so 

¡.prevalent ond in ov;. y case that used 
it they came out *>.' K. and was well 
in n short time, it certainly should 
bo published. •

Youra truly,
• JOHN McLEAN.

CHARLES RAY in IS THE GIFT OF TODAY MADE MORE IMPORTANT 
BY THE UNCERTAINTY OF THE MONEY MARK
ET, THE FALL IN PRICES AND RECONSTRUCTION 
AND NEVER IN OUR HISTORY DID ENDURABLE 
GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS MAKE SUCH Aj pTRONG
APPEAL TO YOUNG AND OLD ALIKE. ‘ THERE-• ■

FORE YOU TURN AT ONCE TO OUR STORE, YOUR 
STORE, FOR SO MANY YEARS.

Also, a Contedy and FOX NEWS
LoUImc Glaum in “ The Lone Wolf's D aughter", Geraldine Farrar in 4*Th 
i ” , William S. Hart In "The Toll Gale ”  “ Huckleberry F irn  "  “ K ciccrcfqu t

Frank Mayo in “HONOR BOUND
and “ W A T C H  y o u r  STEP MOTHER” a  Comedy

FOR YOU AND YOUR FOLKS, HAVING ALWAYS 
BEEN AND ALWAYS WILL BE THE STOREWHERE 
YOU CAN BUY SUITABLE GIFTS AT CHRISTMAS 
1IME OR AT ANY TIME AND AMONG THEM WE 
CAN ENUMERATE A FEW FOR SUGGESTIONS* 
IIOOSIER KITCHEN CABINETS, IDEAL FIRELESS 
COOKER, FULL LINE OF ALUMINUM WAJtE, ROCH
ESTER PERCOLATORS AND CASSEROLES, PYREX1 
WARE, ICY HOT BOTTLES AND CARAFES, AND

Remedy for Pneumonia 
Published by Health Board of Lit

tle, Wash., n few yearn ago. ^  
Easily prepared. The formula is 

ns follows: Take six to ten onions, 
according to size, and chop fine, put 
ih a largo spider over n hot fire then 
add about the same quantity of rye 
meal or ground flaxseed, and vine
gar enough to form a thick paste. In 
the meantime, s tir thoroughly, let
ting the mixture slmmer^five or ten 
minuted- Then pu t into a cotton 
bag large enough to cover the lungs 
and upper part of the chest ns hot 
ns the patient can bear it. In about 
ten minutes apply another and then 
continue by repeating the poultice 
and In a few hours the patient will 
be out of danger. Usually three or 
four applications will be enough, hut

SiptJnue always until the prespirs- 
on starts freely from the chest. The 

remedy was formulated many Years 
ngo by *bnc of the best physicians of 
New England/- 1 . ■ .

RECOGNIZED AN OLD FRIEND
GERMAN SCIENTISTS TO AID Wife Has-Bald Stepson; 

Husband Seeking Divorce Countryman Visiting In City Had No 
Fsar of Being Harmed by 
' “Thraihlng Machine." •

Ready to Forgot Paet to Help In Fu- 
lure, Reply of University 

iv  ■ • Professors. Asking annulment of his mar* 
ring«.* to Mrs. Eugenia F. Thomp* 
son. Dr. Charles It. Hancock of 
New York city (old the court he 
hnil believe«! her when she said 
she wus about Ills own age, 
thirty. She told him. he said, 
that «he hud n “small son“ out 
West, where she hod divorced 
her first husband.

The doctor snld when he met 
the “small son” he found a man 
of his own age and bald headed.

An elderly countryman on a
Broadway curb with more fear In Ills 

. heart than he had ever experienced In 
his hume county and more than his 
sun had experienced In Argonne forest. 
To him the crossing of that crowded 
street was truly the ' ‘great adventure."

In the middle of It wero two lines 
of tracks, up and down which hurtled 
great “tanks” of street cars—Jugger
nauts, scon^ngly Intended for tho sole 
purpose of crushing Ills aged jlmbs 
should be venture Into their path.

On cither side of them were endless 
lines of chugging trucks, with an oc
casional .horse-drawn vehicle, and 

1 dodging In and about wore touring 
curs and autos of all kinds.

| Now and thru the sharp whistle of 
a trafll? policeman would spell.safety 
to llie acrobatic and Initiated, who 
dnsht'd across the street' skillfully

Berlin.—German university profes
sors nnd member* of tho relchMng 
have drawn up a reply to tho uppcal 
for re-establishment of the “friendly 
Intercourse” which existed before the 

- war which the professors and doctors 
of -Oxford university recently nd- 
dressed to professors of arts nnd sci
ences and members of universities nnd 
learned societies In Germany and Aus
tria.

“Science knows only one altu—the 
search after, truth—and It requires for 
the performance of this task the com
mon labor of all. regardless of national 
boundaries,” says the Herman reply. 

' “The war Interrupted this Joint labor 
and dissolved many personalities. We 
are ready to resume these connections 
and by common labor to relrpite to ob
livion everything offensively spoken qr 

“Written In both rumps;" ”

A COMPLETE LINE OF DAISY AND KIÜG AIR RIr  
FLES, GO-CARTS, AUTOMOBILF*?. '  VELOCIPEDES; 
WAGONS, ETC., AND FOR TllE MEN A COMPLETE 
UNE OF CUTLERY AND RAZORS, THE BEST^AS-* 
SORTMENT WE EVER HAD

1921 DESK CALENDAR.

• Executing the plan he evolved and 
announced last ‘winter, Cnpt. Ben 
McCoy, of the Everglades boat line, 
has brought to West Palm Bench a 
large bus which« he wilt .operate in 
connection with the boat line. By the 
use of the bus the time require«!'f-.-r 
the tHp between that city and point* 
on lak e  Okeechobee will be ¿mertan-

Have you sefn that beautiful line 
o f  box stationery a t the Herald of
fice? Ju st the thing for "THh Girl" 
fo r jChriatmas. Get it printed with 

;licr monogram. . Office supplies at the Herald.

THE ONLY CIRCUS
THAT WILL B E  HERE THIS YEAR

IS A HEADLINE Itf THE DAILY HERALD THAT ATTRACTS TUB- 
ATTENTION OF THE READER BECAUSE IT IS OUT OF THE ORDI
NARY. IT MEANS THAT SANFORD IS TO HAVE THE PLEASURE 
OF HEARING THE MILLION DOLLAR BAND AT THE CORNER OF 
MAGNOLIA AND FIRST STREETS NEXT WEDNESDAY ANp TIJE 
CONCERT WILL BE GREATLY ENJOYED BY.EVERY ONE. IT WAS 
BROUGHT HERE BY THE WOMAN'S. CLUB AND THIS' BANK 
HOPES THAT SOME DAY THIS CLUB WfLL HAVE

DEALT l,ENIÉNTLY WITH HIM

Consumer's Action, of Course, Wss 
Treasonable, But Caliph Proved 

a K'ndly Man.

"What la the charge against this 
man)“ nuked tho caliph, with a sympa
thetic gleam In his bencvolent-eyc.

"Your h«inor,” said the nttomlant, “II 
appenni that he attempted to stnrt 
n private drive of his own for his fnm-

Trained Wild Animal and Otd 
Buffalo Wild West Exhibition

A HISTORICAL, ETHNOLOGICAL AND EDUCATIONAL EXHIBITION 
GREATER. NOBLER AND GRANDER THAN EVER BEFORE

HOME OF ITS VERY OWN. WE OWE MUCH TO THE WOMAN'S 
CLUB OF SANFORD AND WE ARE ALL STANDING BEIHND OUR 
WOMAN'S CLl)B. THEY STAND. FOR THE BEST IN ‘ EVERYTHING: 
AND IN THE ENTERTAINMENT LJNE THEY WANT ONLY THE: 
BEST ATTRACTIONS AND IN THIS ENDEAVOR WE ARE OF THE 
SAME OPINION. AND IF  THE TIME EVER COMES l ^ E N  W E 
CAN HAVE ;

ENLARGED AND RECONSTRUCTED FOR THE PRESENT SEASON

WE KNOW THAT THE PROGRESSIVE WOMEN OF SANFORD WILL 
BE STANDING RIGHT BEHIND US IN OUR ENDEAVORS TO GIVE*. 
THE PEOPLE THE BEST OF SERVICE ALL THE TIME. W E HAVE' 
BEEN COMPLIMENTED ON OUR ADVERTISEMENT REGARDING’ 
THE “FRIENDLY SPIRIT" AND WE INTEND TO LIVE UP TO OUIK 
STATEMENTS REGARDING FRIENDSHIP FOR THE PEOPLE WHOP 
ARE NEEDING FRIENDS IN THE BANKING BUSINESS. AND» AL
WAYS REMEMBER THAT WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOE. TH E ' 
CONCERTS GIVEN BY THE MILLION DOLLAR BAND WILL. BE: 
GIVEN JUST ACROSS THEf STREET FROM

THE STICKNEYS, WORLDS FAMOUS BARE BACK RIDERS

FUNNY CLOWNS AND AERIAL ARTISTS

A BIG MAGNIFICENT FRB B STREET PAGEANT 

-BRA SS BANDS AND CALUOPES — 
A CIRCUSTEBMÍÑG WITH WONDERS

Afternoon at 2 - - Nig
* Under )Vater Proof Tents 

Doors Open One Hour Earlier office. KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE HERALD WANT COLUMN.
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T H E  S T O R E  T H A T  I S  D I F F E R E N T

ANNUAL BUSINESS MEETING, 
AND ELECTION OF OFFICERS

Will Be Held at the Campbell-I,oss 
, ing Font No. 53. Tomor

row NlghL Entire Stock of Phonographs
Under the hy-laws of Ceimpbell- 

Lossing JPost, No. 53, oT the Ameri
can Legion, the yearly election of of
ficers was. to have taken placo on No
vember 11th, 1920, but due to the 

'many activities which the Post had 
Tfc- annual election of officers of undertake^ on that day, it was dcem- 

Sanford Lodge No,. 62 F. & A. M., cd advisable to postpone the meet- 
waa held last night in the lodge ¡nfr untH December 0th. 
rooms. A Urge crowd waa present as During the past year, alnce the for- 
the election le an event of unusual in- mau0n of the Post in February, it 
tcreat. In addition to the election has-been conclusively demonstrated 
two candidates were initiated; the that the liveat, motf wide-awake 
work being put on by W. T. Whecleaa, crowd in Seminole county are the 
Junior Warden. ' member* of the Legion and our name

The resplt- of the election were as jg not only known locally but through- 
follows: i out the state.

W. M. Haynes, W. M. I The new Incumbents in an official
i f f  m  v i f L ^ . l ____  o  n »  1 .......................  . .  .  .

3 KATHRYN WILKEY. Editor. Phone 428

CALENDAR FOR THE 
WEEK.

MASONIC ELECTION

Instruments at CostI and M.tslc Department 
lan’a Club.
ik Bridge Club with Mrs. 
ey.
iy with Mrs. L. P. Mc- ancee is I  our

Christmas Goods:
$ 75.00 Phonograph 
100.00
125.00
150.00
200.00
$2.00 Records 

1.50 ”
1.25 ”
1.00 "

Social Department of the 
s Club jfives dance at 
House, music by Million

$ 60.00
70.00
80.00 

110.00 
125.00

$1.35
1.10
1.00
.75

W. T. Wheeless, S. V%. capacity will find that the obstacles
D. S. Bahbett. .T . are few jn their path, If they but
G. W. Spence' - rcas. have the loyal, whole-hearted support
F. B. Adan.f. . of every ex-service mai) In the coun-
The lodge h*s enjoyed a very pros- ty. The rough spots of the old ad- 

perous yea. under the able leadership ministration have been smoothed ov- 
of Jno. D. Jinkius, Master.

Luncheon Club with Mrs, 
ousholder.
k Lto Woodruff gives a 

Mrs. Frank Lee Wood-

cr, and the new.officers can profit by 
our mistaken.

If we but keep up tho spirit mani
fested by tho'members on Armistice 
Day, Campbell-Lossing Post will play 
second fiddle to no other city in tho 
state, and in order to start cnr'now 
year in the right manner, it is ntces- 
sary that a majority of tho present 
membership be in attendance a t to
morrow night’s meeting.

Don’t forget, Thursday, December 
9th, 8 p. m., nt the County Court 
House.

Bring n new member with you.

« Dumas entertains at 
or Mrs.-Arthur Hazzard 
i Mary Lenoir, 
ith Mrs. Donald Smith.
D. A. U. with the Misses

JEALOUS MAKERS OF LAWS

British Members of Parliament Put 
Rigid Restrictions on the Pres

ence of “Strangers."
usic Club a t 3 o’clock in 
ilo of Mrs. Fnnnlc S. A st ranger ruught iijNm oli ber floor 

*»f congress minili not Imlced he 
lynclied. Itut tu contrnst wltli sudi 
ImpOftsIhle Intrusimi Comes (tic rubi 
Ilsclmmre of n recent pii ri In ment ii ry 

debnte tlint, even tlurlng lite fonimi 
dnys of Cbntlinm, It was usimi for out- 
slilers to go forwnrd In tilt* limisc of 
eoiimions *‘as far as a polnt licnentb 
tlir* rose In tbe center of ilio ronf." 
^nggestlons for enforcing tbe “stimi!- 
log ortler" ngalnst thls liberty were 
•llsemmigHl nt tbe Mine becnuse “n 
violoni struggle’’Mvoitld prolmbly on- 
sllC.

Tbe late discussimi evnlrcil from thè 
eurrent prnctlce of ndmlttlng stran- 
gers. appnrenUy thrmigli thè Inxlly of 
attendanti«. Into lobbies and Into inetti- 
bers* smoking roonis. But 1 he lobbies 
Imve long been open lo ceri ulti Journnl- 
Ists, and thè plctorlal lerrnce heslrio 
tbe Tlmme» lina lieeli il trystlug place 
far lilgli society it benaver It iledited 
io Invito Itself to tea.—London Mail.

. Drummond and Mrs. 
tent Tuesday In Dsytonn,

r Ball, -who has been the 
and Mrs. J. G. Ball left 
inesville. * Columbia,Not n Houn* to Be. Kicked Arourv'.

Howling Green. Ky.—An automobile 
belonging to Ed ('nutriti was ttie chief 
factor In n unitine traile. John lino 
rls owned an n!d mare and n surrey, 
nlso the Itosi “possum" «big in War
ren county. Can trill gnve tils enr for 
tho horse and buggy and the privilege 
of hunting with, the Harris hound 
during ttie coming season.

FOR MRS. BALL.
Ic Frances Ball chartn- 
ined nt bridge Tuesday 

their guest, Mrs. Hen- 
impn.
was tastefully decern ted 

and bridge was played

new

was presented with n 
ve powder jar. Miss 
!on won the high score 
■ns n cut glass perfume 
rs. Donald Smith won 
i, a little cut glass bas-

There is nothing but trouble ahead 
for the woman who marries a man 
she can not love, and the man who 
loves a woman he can not marry.

The Blessing of Oil.
Where oil deposits are there states

men of n commercial type gather to
day to get possession of the “key” 
fuel of the hour and of tomorrow. 
Hut ull phases of oil distribution are 
not ns grim ns the processes of Its 
acquisition. Wo have long known of 
the uses to which the Chinese peasant
ry and urban dwellers hnve put the 
tin cans that the Standard OH com
pany's ngents Imve sent throughout the 
empire with pLMroieum for the llluinl- 
*un Inn of the house and shops of the 
people. . Many of these substitutions 
have been comical; hut we have not 
heard before of the «llsclples of Con- 
rucljts using the (in cans for roofing 
of their temples. In Snlonlkl. h nv. 
ever, the Mohammedans hare been us
ing the “containers" to replate the 
surface o f 'th e lr  rotting mosque mlnn* 
-els. Now when the cnll to prayer 
goes forth, It not only summons the 
faithful to think of Allah, tint nlso to 
remember tbe generosity of tho man
agers of the Red Cross garage.—Ad
vocate of Pence.

S/ttde affie'cycieduslon of tho game a 
I course was served, 
ng were: Mrs. Ball, 
[lines, Mrs. Reginald 
nnald Smith, Mrs. F. K. 
[iss Norma Herndon, 
ard and Miss Wllkey. 
ire: Miss Agnes Dumua 
c Tlgue.

A BICYCLE is a thoughtful, 
sensible gift for everyone. For 
grown-ups, It brings independ
ence of hot, crowded street cars 
—a wealth of healthLil enjoy
ment and outdoor pleasure. For 
children, it brings the best of 
childhood -sport, a sure, certain 
way of building health and 
strength and gomj times all the 
time. We hare models for men 
and women, girls and boys. Come 
m  and let ub show them to you.

C ^ S s/fjE D  AP-g
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-0* J 

20 ncre, one 10 aero Sanford An 
Walking dlstanco to city. Two lot* 
comer Center and Elm Ave. Ts*. 
lota west side Palmetto ave., 60 ft j 
from Eleventh St. Make offer. B. T*'j 
Corey, owner, 175 N. Spring St., IM J  
Angeles. Calif. : 208-1 mo-p

R. MEETING

larrlson Chapter, D. A. 
their regular monthly 
the Misses Munson on 
r, December 110th at 8 FOR’Ö A LE -l

Gasoline engines; Brand new «  
in perfect condition.—Herald PrinhFOR RENT and ro-build all makes of batteries. 

-R n y  Bros.* phone 548, old. Ford 
^ ' rnce* 170-tfc

Uuy your post carda a t the Herald

k i l t  RENT—One nicely’Tor the office a t the 
g Co. Wc can fit you 
that you need In fine 
cry and office supplies

iurnifthed FOR SALE—Dodgo touring car, 1W 
model. Good ^condition and £0°** 

tires, one extra. Robert E- Hand»
211-6*9

room, 320 Oak Ave. Phone 308-J

FURNISHED HOOMS-Two furnish" office. Beautiful views
cd bed rooms. 

Avenue. Inquire 311 Park , r ~~v.0t p u f. Scratch Pads from Tiîê 
lleraid-by the pound-15c. M. J. Bradford’s Mattress Factor*

21M«PFOR RENT—One nicely furnished
‘ rqom for ono or two gentlemen or 
nice couple. Can have use of garage. 
Phone 23 for particulars. 206-tfc 
FOR RETJT OR LEASE—Work shop 

on A. C. L. track formerly occu
p é  by S. O. Sharjholster, Sanford 
Mach, à. Fdry Co, Phone 62. 208-tfc 
'FOR RENT—Large store room with

5 th street and Cypress aye-
Christmas boxes of oranges st P- 

—G. W. Spencer, Phone 409. 209-10»?

WANTED
WANTED—Team workTTnquirc of 

M. Hanson Shoe Shop. 189-60tn

FOR CHRISTMAS

Just received new line of crep* 
paper for package wrappers of 
decorations for the holiday** 
polnaettla and holly all In vlfUa Big Bargain

ty-five head of Cows, milkers 
springers and forty head of 
tags and two heifers, cans, 
ts and dairy equipment mule

red and green, quite the pretties» 
t line ever seen In Sanford—only ■ 

few of each so get them nuw.
Box Stationery In all o» 

latest shades and styles— nothing 
✓ but the best of paper and enre* 

lopes a t very reasonable prlf**- 
Quite the prettiest and most sea*

P- S„ Job dept. Herald office. alble Christmas gifts for ellhef 
"Her” o r -^ 1 « ;’*

Christmas j Cards' and N<* 
Year’s Post Cards of -all Hoi* 
from the low price of one <w» 
each up. (You get the benefit •« 
our buying In job lots. AH very 
pretty and ‘new. And. the»» P'a 
can get engraved- cards or sU* 
tionary ur Holiday cards cngr*T* 
ed or your monogram printed o*

lorse WANTED—Oil
three burner cheap, 

O- Box 117,HI to be Sold at very 
treasonable Prices
Come and See Them Now.

210-2tp

SALE—Typewriter
cn hose, porch awing, 

jolly glnsscs and odd ] 
"Sture, 101 Seventh St.

• preservo jars, 
pieces of fur-

19913tp109 East First street, over UnionS E L A N D  D A I R Y
Lake Monroe-

our line of electricalPharmacy, 163-tfc A. Kanner, 213-15 
Phone 550.BATTERY TROUBLES? Do not run 

your battery utkll she la entirely 
dead. The battery 1« the costliest ac- 
cessory to your car. We re-charge
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BY APPEAL TO -VANITY

Hoy* Wily Diplomat 8av«d Lord Boa* 
, consfUld .From' Bad "Break"

Ho Had Contomplatod.
—

Curiosity, *ayan London corrwqKjrid* 
ent of the Christian Science Monitor, 
Is frequently expressed os td howr the 
prime minister seta along In Ills con* 
reremv* with foreign minister*. It Is 
understood that, thuugh lie enn make 
out Jho ¡rjrjsrt of sprin ted  imHNige 
Id'the French language. lie never lind 
the opportunity of acquiring futility In 
the spoken tongue. In this respect he 
finds n precedent In the case of Lord 
Beaconsfleld. 'When he went to the 
Berlin congress - In 1678 he mode 
known to his faithful secretary Ills In* 
tcntlon of addressing the' conference 
In French. Montv Cory, tinvln- suf
fered, scraps of his chiefs colltftpilal 
French, wus ughnst. In despair he np* 
piled to file British minister at Berlin 
for assistance. Odo Bussell lived up 
to the occasion. In ciihuuI conversa
tion with Lord Beuconsfleld he men
tioned dint he hud heard p rumor that 
he Intended to nddress the plenipo
tentiaries on the following day In 
French. "That would,” the wily min
ister said, "he h grave disappoint-

IB PLAN SA
SATURDAY

Beaters• Ai*.-' IS

Cook Stoves 
Ranges 

Oil Stoves 
Gas Stoves and 

Ranges

Only 50 \vomen can take advantage of this great opportunity 
manufacturers have allowed us only 50 of the famous

ardware Co The Best Servant Your House

Rational Madza Lamps
25 to 300 Watt in 110 Volts. 
20 to 75 Watts in 32 Volts

Everything Electrical 
Expert Installation and 

Repair Work -

BILLON & PRY
l o t  4|2 115 Magnolia Ate.

to be sold on'the liberal 
Club Plan Terms ot

COULDN’T LEAVE 'EM ILY  OUT

Peculiar Reason Why Elderly 8plneter 
duet Had to Attend the 

Funeral. «

Sanford’s Most Popular Hotel

SEMINOLE HOTEL and  GRILL
Under Management of

WALTER B. O L SO N

Our Specially— -Seminole’s 
famous ft! Sunday Dinner 
de luxe.

SELLER’S SPECIALA la Carle Service all day

O p p o r t u n i t yAvail Yourself of
For a down payment of only $10.00, fifty women can put this beautiful labor-saving cabinet in 
their home. But the Club Plan offer is positively limited to 50 cabinets. Only the first 50 
women who come to our store will be tne lucky ones. If it is impossible to be at our store 
early Saturday morning, mail $2.00 to reaclvus on or before Saturday. Positivel> no cabinets 
will be reserved without the $2.00 down payment. ,

v '  , * 4 , * : t f \ '

This Is Your Chance— Don't Miss ItFrom the Foundation 

to the Roof

downtown stores for use In .the In
struction of* wffmen first votent, niet 
n number of unusual rnd amusing 
situation*. A few days ago, n well- 
dressed wnmnh who hml all the np- 
£eargnc«js .of being well Informed on 
matters ixtlltlcnl, enteretl the section 
where Instruction* were being given, 
and after making the usual prelim
inary nilt'oglei asked the young wom
an In chnrge to demonstrate fhe open 
atlon of tho machine. She was shown 
JVJlftj. she should do In case she wished 
to vote a straight ticket, hut tills 
failed th satisfy her craving for In
structions. and the, climax was 
reached when she Innocently request
'll:  "And now would you mind show
ing me hnw 1 should work the machine 
If I wish to ’scrape’ my hnllntî"

7:30—Music. ,
Invocation—Rev. Trands Yarnall. 
7:46—“Teachers and Politics,” Hon. 

George W, Scofield.
8:00—"Democracy and the Schools,’ 

Hon. Park Trammel.
8:30—Address, Dr. Harry Clark. 
9:00-i”An Hour With Great Men,” 

Hon. J. L. McBrien.
Friday, D&. 31, 9:15 a. m. 

9:15—Music.
Invocation, Rev. Bunyanf Stephens. 
0:30—”Howr Home Demonstration 

Work Supplements the Work of the 
School,” Miss Sarah W. Partridge. 

9:50—"Public Health and the

chairman; Mfts Laura Cushman, sec
t a r y .

RuralQuality-Servicd-Price KOKOMO, UNITED STATES 
AND MILLER TIRES '  
HOWE RED TUBES

school ccctlon—Methodist* tary.
church (opposite high school) Thurs-! "The History Laboratory 
day, Dee. 30, 10:45 a. h., Miss Chris- Peel.
tlan McDonald, chairman; Miss Amcl-1 "The Relation of History I 
la Kendall, secretary. v j Other Social Sciences:” (a ) -

"Dnlry Program and the One-tcach- tory’s Usurpation of the Field 
er School," Mrs. D. C. Wheeleh 

"Rural School Lunches,” Miss A1 
hlna Smith.

—"Correlation of History With Oth 
cr Social Sciences;" (c)—"Reorgnni 
ration of the Course in Social Stud 

"Rural School ns Center of- Rural les."
Community,” R. L. Turner. 1 ‘The Real Purpose of History

| "Are the Schools Reaching all the Teaching and the Consequent Need ol 
Children of all the People? Should n Change in Methods of Approach,* 

’ the. Schoops-Attempt to do This?” R. W. VanBrunL 
I Dr. R. J. Sprague.
| High school 
Dec. 30, 10:45 a
calf, chairman; Prof. M. P- Geiger, 
secretary.

| “Latin In the High School," F. W.
Buchholr, Gainesville.

‘The Proposed Reorganization of 
the Florida' High School ’ Course of 
Study," Dr. Joseph Rocmcr, Univer
sity of Florida.

"The Slx-three-thrco • Plan," E. L.
Robinson, Tampa. j

History section—Thursday, Dec. 30

B. & O. MOTOR COMPANY 
Sanford, Floridap*»«y Battery repair we make is 

gaaranterd for »Ix months. W b 'ife  
, *• A  this because la repairing
» J  make ef battery. We are licensed 
_  y  Mtented features Which have 
" * •  Teat* batteries famous, 
a  .  .  ' J  »-•••-1 — * .. .

Get some of those late postcards a t 
the Herald office. The Valdes Ho
tel, the Welaka Block, the Seminole 
Hotel and other points of interest. 
Only one cent each. Send a Sanford 
card to your friends.

Thursday, Dec. 30, 2:30 p. m. 
section;—Thursday,' 2:30—“Problems in American Edu-

m., Prof. H. G. Met- cntlon," Hon. J. L. McBrien.
’, 3:00—"Advances in Vocational Ed

ucation," Hon. J. W. Wright.
3:30—“Open Discussion" (five-min

ute talks). Suggested subjects: “The 
Cause of and the Remedy for the 
Short Tenure"; "Annual Salaries for 
Teachers"; "State-Aid for Consolida
tion of Rural Schools."

4:10—Report of committees.’ 
Election of officers. x
Thursday»-D«c.-30, 7j30-p.-nw—

U. S. ARMY TENTS In A-l Condi
tion, practically new.

1  A- RENAUD, Prop. Phone 189
SIxe 16 by i t  

at 845.00. Mall orders carefully UR
TE A CHERS OF FLORIDA WILL 

MfiETBleed Pressure—Neuritis 
The “I-ogleal Treatment"

E N E R G IZ E R
Far Many Human Ills

Mary W. Green.
11:20—"The Ideal Tedcher," 

J. L. McBrien.
Friday Afternoon, Dec. 31

(Continued from page one) 
Business meeting and reports of 

delegates.
'•’Conference with referencœto kin
dergarten propaganda:* 

i Primary section—Room 3 1 , third 
floor high school, Thursday, Deç. 30, 

>10:45 a. m., .Miss NeÎHë Stéphens,

Thompson 8  Mathews
No. 3 North Orange Ave. 

ORLANDO FLOPJDA

Sccinir Tallahassee and vicinity by 
automobile.

The executive committee will meet 
at-the Leon hotel parlor at 3 p. m. 
in executive session.

Rheumatism

•»PPM* a t the Herald. Post Carda a t the Herald office, le.

MICKIE, THE PRINTER’S DEVIL By Chartes Sughroe The Boy Has His Eye oh Another'Job,
MUEU-, GOSU 

ALL RÄVAUDC*»'. 
I OWLS NUORVC <

AWO, UOWC3Y *XD

LEARU VAOVE
•SevtOOL AMD OW WERE

\ p 6 a v  \
'YORfclAttEDV'COfc

E \« a r r * ?  • I

P a IX* 1114*4** lie*—Hta

l  SOUSAS* )

•
* J -
>/ f  X
/ . 7  ‘ * 1

. 7 V..
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IN THÉ LANGUAGE OF THAT 
\ £  Ç / T J / Ç  •  GREAT CAPTAIN OF-INDUSSTRY.

k f  9 O  M y u  9 CHARLES M. SCHWAB, “THE DAY 
OF AUTOCRACY IN GOVERNMENT AND LABOR HAS GONE BY. 
THIS IS THE DAY OF DEMOCRACY IN WHICH WE NOW STAND 

Editor SHOULDER TO SHOULDER FOR THE PROTECTION OF OUR MU
TUAL INTERESTS. WE HAVE GOT TO DEVISE WAYS AND 
MEANS BT* WHICH CAPITAL AND LABOR THAT HAVE SO OFTEN 
BEEN TERMED SYNONYMOUS SHALL SHARE EQUALLY NOT IN 
THEORY BUT IN PRACTICE." YOU SHARE EQUALLY IN PR AC- 
TICE IN THE DIVIDENDS DERIVED FROH YOUR INVESTMENT IN 
THE SOUTHERN UTILITIES COMPANY'S 8 PER CENT CUMULA
TIVE PRIOR PREFERRED STOCK. INVEST TODAY. % THIS STOCK 
CAN BE PURCHASED IN CASH OR INSTALLMENTS. THERE IS 
NONE BETTER.

Don’t Ovei
’» At; F * '  » J

This Point

/ 'c o o u tw  IMSOÄMtl COMPUIU
'  TUÂT TVf AUTO tS VUWUU& 
-TBKOC JWDN TOO VA-TU' COOVJTC9.N

\ IM A  CA* VJ'U- fcftlNO TOCU.» l 
i *fO tVf STOÄE tP TUCMÄt JMT 
IHUrTtO -ÏUBOUGW “tu* COUAAN» 
o p  TA* Kokas PM»sa- A oyta- 

V» ÖASOUNt AM\U- aov»
^  KCM M AVtS O U tt.C t\O W \/
V . . ___ --------------- --- »----

THE HERALD PRINTING CO., lue.

L .G tneral Manager
t ROBERT J. HOLLY, Jr. 

Circulation Manager 
Phone Herald Office 148 or 04. An active bank account estabUahea 

your credit more quickly than any
other one thing. •

The "dead beat" ia seldom a bank de
poftitor.

Member of the Associated Presa

jvertiaementa for his restaurant, the] 
name of which is inscribed in bold 

, letters on their hairless pates, 
j The late Sir ‘George Newnes of 
Tit-Bits, very early in his career, hit 
upon-this idea, and advertised for 
eight bald-headed men to ait in the 
front row of the stalls of a London 
theatre with the title of his journal 
imprinted on their craniums.

| I t  would havo been a first-class 
publicity stunt, but out of considera
tion for the bald-headed men the 
scheme was abandoned.

S t  Petersburg is the "Sunshine 
City" and now conics Clearwater in 
the same Peerless, Fruitless, Pinellas 
county and says it Is the "Sunset 
City" and we are awaiting with 
scented breath tno announcement of 
somd other city in Pinellas to be 
named the "Moonshine City."

Southbound

Arrive Departs 
2:36 a.m . 2:46 p.m.

8:40 a.m.
1:38 p. m. 
3:20 p. m. 
7:45 p. m.

1:28 p. m.
— .  2:55 p.m.
----- 7:30 p.m.

North Bound
Arrive Departa

-----  1:48 a.m . 2:03 a.m.
....11 :45  a.m . 12:05 p.m.
. . . .  2:35 p.m. 2:55 p.m.
----- 4:00 p.m. 4:0* n m.
___ 10:00 p. m.
Leeshurg Branch 

A’-rive

F. P. Forster, President B. F. Whltner, Cashier,

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
BAZAAR Seed, Our Business, v 

Honesty, Our Motto. 
Purity, Our W atch! 

word.

FAKE AND REALITY, The ladles unicr. c? the C'~.: na
tional church wiii hold their nnr.uaI 
bazaar in the Joncs Cash S ”re  on 
Saturday, Dec. 11th, afternoon and 
evening. Cooked food a d fancy ar
ticles will be on sale. 210-ltc

On the first of each month 
your rent Is due. Why give 
other people your money. Buy 
you a home and, each month 
Instead of paying out rent 
money, pay on a home that is 
yours.

Beautiful homes on Park, 
Oak, Magnolia, Palmetto and 
Myrtle avenues, Sanford 
Heights. Building lots in any 
location.

Departs
7:30 a. m. 
7:35 p. m.

FINE STATION ER V COME IN AND SEE US. 
(Southern Seed Spceiatiiti) 

Wekiwa Bldg. Sanford, Fit
the Daytona papers somebody is go- ! This state has an excellent "blue * a  
ii.g to Jail right soon. It Is rather a^y” tftW, whtch goes ns far as any 
bad on the newspaper profession of l°w can to guarantee the soundness 
Volusia county that such things °* corporate investments. Floridn *No, 
would happen and especially to * be corporations are safe, in the sense »No, 
aired in the open forum. But, then— that ihey ar* supervised by law, and *No, 

- o .based upon sound assets. Of course *No,
All-seems to be peace and plenty no *aw cnn guarantee the manage- 

In the auto camp again and the c ity . mcnt n corporation, nor iti final 
officials and many of the citizens arc success. Therein, the Investor must 
stirring themselves looking for a good , *co*t out f°r himself, 
location for n permanent location. ■ _ But the "fakes" occasionally of- 
There will be something doing on this fen-d here are of n character which 
proposition this week and a camp m|ght not to fool any man of fair In-

Tho Herald office in headquarters 
for fine stationery of nil kinds from 
the printed letter head to the beauti
ful stationery in boxen that is so dear 
to the ladies' hearts. You can get 
this stationery' and have your mono
gram printed on it, making the nift
iest Christmas gift that you havo 
ever seen and one of the best. Sta
tionery costs money these days but 
our stationery is very reasonable in 
price and positively the best thnt 
money can buy. See it a t the Herald 
office.

Departa 
8:00 a. m. 
3:25 p. m. Lord’s Purity Water

Aa Good a* the Beat

Dally Service Phone 66

E/F. LANE
"Tho Real Estate Man" 

rw ,i as io« rvM su»Departa

Dally, except Sunday, TH E HOOVER
Wont a typewriter? The Herald 

haa the agency for the beat $65 type
writer that has ever been put bn, tho 
mnrkct and we will have a shipment 
of new machines the lash, of this 
week. If  you arc In the market for 
n typewriter see us before you buy. 
Herald Printing Co.

Suction Sweeper
Demonstrated in your home. 

Christmas ordera should be fir*
en Early.

B. E. WILLIAMS 
or G. A. DREKA, DeLar. ’ 

Daytona Beach
188-26$

take care of all the tourists this sea
sen and for many seasons to come, NOW MAKING

Pecan Nut Roll
Fresh Daily

$1.00 POUND
Water’s Kandy KitchenPost Cards at the Herald office, lc,

BRADLEY MATTRESS FACTORY 
Orlando, Fla,

Pri me Makes old Mattresses new at one- 
third the cost of a new one. 

PHONE 804 16 BRYANT ST.
ll*1511mo-p

Chilled KuhterPi'-r
•  w a f e r  /¿ ta t

We welcome the Million Dollar outaide fakes that have taken
Band today and we hope that th e ir ,n lot of S ooJ Snnford money out of 
presence in the city nnd the sweet l*)wn never to return. We have ad- 
music that they discourse will prove viflcd the investment of your money 
an inspiration to the home people, here In city property, In the Building 
and they will get busy with a S an -i4  Loan Association, in local concern«, 
fard band th a t will have the support (1° farm* and farm lands and orange 
of the city administration and all the ■ proves. Can anyone hero tell ua of a 
clubs of the city and the Chamber - man that any money frqm the 
of Commerce and make it one of th e ! g°,d from an oil well, from any 
best bands in the state. There is of the fnvestmenta that they have 
nothing like a good banc* to keep pep j mad« that will compare with the 
in  the old town. money made right here in the celery

0 delta? 1
The Femald-Laughton Hospital If they can we will quit harping 

continues to get small donation? from “hout keeping your money a t home.

SMITH BROTHERS 
Expert Repair W'nr* MRS. B.*E. TAKACII 

Proprietor
Corner of Park Avenue and 

Commercial Avenue
SANFORD, FLORIDA

PORK and MUTTON 
SAUSAGE of All Kinds 
HAM and BACON
' A TRIAL SOLICITEDt

¡Pure Food Market
. J. H. Tillls, Prop.

Phone 105 402 Sanford Ave.

BEAUTIFVL POST CARDS 
AT THE HERALD. EACH...

of Every Kind 
Kind Service That Counts

We hare the Sales Force, Location, Experience and
Financial Responsibility

W h o le s a le  Commission Merchants 
1304 East Cary Street Richmond, Va,
Car loi receivers and diulribulor» all kinds Fruit and Produce* 

Contlgnmenls Solicited
Rtftrrncrt I

Produca Riportar Co., New York 1. »/
National «tata and City gfiii A»k Your Bank About V*

Am ple Stocks Prompt Deliver^OIANCE FOR US

Walthall & Estridge, Props

Welaka Building
A Paris caterer has opened up a 

new «cope of employment for men 
with bald head«.

He u«es them aa perambulatory ad-
Pure, Sweet, Wholesome

Delivered Fresh Every Day

M IL L E R ’S B A K E R Y
Cotton Seed Meal 

Nitrate Soda Specials For TodayTjaking Orders for 
■Xmas S8 ox Orange on e

Choice
Western and Florida 

Meats

Veal, Pork, Mutton, 
- Sausage

OUR PAINT SHOP
C astor P om ace  

Kainit

SPECIAL PACK

who aend their cars to us to b« ** *( 
painted. The “wise ones" *tnoW .¡i
their cara will be returned to tw»a 
looking smarter and better than 
bright new from the factory. The •" 
son for thie Is that all our wor* 
custom work which means |
the beat of materials are u*^ 
skilled workmen.

CONTAINING

GRAPEFRUIT

ORANGES 

* TANGERINES
i

AND KUMQUATS

Our Prices Will Save 
You Money

CHASE & COMPANY
Aale Palellaf

S an fo rd  Heil!**15
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In and About Summary of (ht
UrfeHtppenlBl« 

Menti«« of 
is nrlef

Floating Small
Talk« Succinctly* 

Arrancad for 
Ilerald Readera

Sanford, Fla., Dec. 8, 1020. 
LETTUCE NO. 9 - *

Carlot Shipment« from Entire Coun 
try, Tuesday, Dee. 7th.

Florida—Sanford Section ♦-____ ___3i
California—Southern . District _„._4C

Ritter» 
Partenti Items

•f Interest

SPECTAL LEXINGTON 
'  'AUTOMOBILES ARRIVE

WEATHER REPORT
— -  •*
Fair tonight and

CH nuking that purchase of your Christmas Gift* at the sale price will end 
Saturday night. 8o also will your opportunity of getting chances on the 
many free priies to be given away will end Saturday evening a t eight 
o'clock as wo give the prizes away at 8:30.

,r  Florida:
„day, cooler tonight, probab- 
ght frost In North portion.

i  It in the Dally Herald.

m vrnere the beat stores aro lo-
hy the ¿»ally H«?i«M-

Christmas shoppers ore throng* 
and the stores ere

Total cars ______  . .8
Destinations of Florida Shipment«.

New York ...........     1‘
St. L o u is_______ •_................ ........ ;
Potomac Yards ______________ 1J
Jersey City ___   |
Chicago ______________________  l

The B. A 0. Garage have received 
a car load of new Lexington cars^that 
are beauties, ail of them. . As adver- 
tlsod in the' Herald, they are special 
jobs, special body lines, special up
holstery, special tops and they nro 
special in every respect. The 11. & 
O. are fortunate in securing this car 
of extra fine Lexington cars for the 
holiday trada and have already dis
posed of two of them but have several 
beauties le f t  "The B. & 0 . has a 
bunch of hustling salesmen and they 
niiver fail to clear out a car load of 
Lexlngtons in a few weeks nftcr re* 
ceiving them. Perry Jernlgan is n 
former newspaper man and knows 
thd valuo of printers' ink"and ho uses 
It with the result that he moves his 
cars right^along. If there are any 
people wanting a fine car for Christ
mas time sec this elegant line of 
Lcxingtons a t the B. & O. Grrage nnd 
get a demonstration—the boys nro 
not stingy with their gas at all and 
will take you out a t any time.

of these prices now that you have the chance. Our prices always will be 
Just a little lower than the average but after this week we cannot or will 
not sell our merchandise at a loss as we are doing during this sale.

ft«  city now 
. a  great business.

he Million Dollar Band aro mak- 
swtft music-as wo go to press
have a good crowd,

Cook, of *tho Cook Auto Co., of 
O^aado and Sanford, was hero today 
ydeading several fine Bulck autos 
aol dosed cars. The Cook Auto Co. 
*3! so«" open a garage and sales- 
jw ni here with W. J. Thigpen, the 
local «gent, in charge;

Billy lJoordoll was in the city to
day from Orlando shaking hands with 
Ms many friends. Billy is a ‘former 
Sanford boy and his friends her«' are

LATE WIRES

One Good Quality of Condor.
If the condor does not reach an un

timely end by violence li Is,-according 
to ull account*, very long lived. The, 
Indian* of the Andes hclleve that hp 
live* for a hundred years. The con
dors' Immes seem Jii«t suited for birds 
*o ugly nntl tierce. Tli»*y build no upst. 
hut the female selects some hollow In 
the harnm nick that shall he large 
enough to shelter her from the strong 
«•rms while she Is hatching her eggs.

Hero, III the midst of desolation, the 
ugly little condor* begin tlielr cries for 
food, nnd afler tlioy are six weeks ibl 
begin at tempt lug to use their wings. 
The parent* rlimv the only good trait 
they pos*e*s In their care for ihelr 
young, feeding and training them to 
fly. so tlint In n few months they nre 
aide to hunt for themselves aflsr the 
grim fashion of tlielr elders.

L. P. McCuiierTURKEY AND CHICKEN 
DINNER

DECEMBER 15th and 16th 
From 6:00 to 8:30 

81.00 per piste 
Also Catholic Ilszasr at the 

Catholic School Hail. 
Everybody invited

611-Ct

BALTIMORE: 32 degrees, partly 
cloudy. Fla. 1 arrived. 1 cor rocon- 
slgncd. 3 broken cars track. Clos
ing prices Tuesday and opening Wed
nesday. Demand and movement slow, 
market steady. Fla.'s quality wide 
range, 1 -1-2 bu. hamper, Big Boston, 
best mostly 82.25. Poorer 81.50-82.00. 
Calif's crates Iceberg, $2.75-$3.00.

CHICAGO: 33 degrees, clear. Calif 
C arrived. 14 cars track including 
broken. Dcmnnd and movement mod
erate, market steady. Califs crates 
Iceberg, $3-$3'25, few best $3.60.

CINCINNATI: 39 decree*, clear; 
Calif 1 arrived. 2 cars track includ
ing broken. Supplies moderate.' De
mand and movement moderate, mar
ket steady. Califs crater Iceberg $2.50 
82.75, Fla's 1 1-2 bu hampers, 81-75.

CLEVELAND: 30, degrees, cloudy.* 
Calif 1 arrived. G enrs track includ
ing broken. Supplies moderate. Dc
mnnd and movement slow, market 
steady. Cnllfy crates Iceberg, |2.R0- 
83.00. Fin’s crates Big Boston, 81.- 

to- 81.00.*
NEW YORK: 28 degrees, clear. 

Calif 8, Fla 17, La 1 arrived. Sup
plies heavy. Dcmnnd nnd movement 
light, market weak. Fla.'s some or-

APPVES! APPLES! APPLES! 
75c Peck

Richelieu Coffee, lb,

Richelieu Roly Poly Cher

Richelieu Rc4 lUSpber 
ries, c a n __ ____ . . . .

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

It’s easy for un old oachelor to got 
married when a widow cam pron his 
trail.

[Mr. Chase i* nn active member of the *old in the House of Commons 
I'conunission nnd will be on the Job as 
usual,/or the next term, L.P. McCuiierNEW YORK, Dec. 8.—Amalgamat

ed Clothing workers of America, an
il AND HERE TODAY nounccd today that New York1 manu-
_____  facturera locked out sixteen thousand

The Million Dollar Bnnd will give workers in their war on the union.
¡two concerts here todny nt the corn- --------
•er of First street nnd Mngnolia nvc- -WASHINGTON, Dec. 8.—P 
rmw on the Seminole Bank sidewalk dent Wilson informed tho senate 
rubere a large platform hns been*erect- day that tho total expense of the Am 
k d  Unless rain interferes with the crlcan peace commission wns one mil- 
program the hand will give a  concert Hon, six hundred and fifty one thous-

And to transact such other business $  
ns may Icgnli come before it. £

T. J. MILLER, >4 
Attest \ President. s=

A. P. CONNELLY,
Secretary

TODAY
12-8-oow4t BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 

I AT THE HERALD, EACIL-.
Come in nnd get your new type

writer nt the Herald office now. A 
real typewriter nt 865, the best you 
ever saw for the money or for twico 
the money.

Afternoon 
and Nightafternoon at four o'clock and nnd, one hundred nnd ninety 

■bmirfit at eight nnd nftcr the night inrs.
ronevrt the band nnd orchestra will --------
T>lay at the, Parish House for a danco WASIIINGTO.., Dec. 8.—1 
frar the Woman's Club to which nil Department announced that AT TIIE STAR THEATRE 

TODAY

MARY MILES MIN1EK in 
"JENNY BE GOOD" 
HAROLD LLOYD in 
"ANY OLD PORT' 

Also ‘Topics of the Day”

PHILADELPHIA: .3 3  degrees,
partly cloudp. Calif 3,fFln. 4, nrrived. 
10 cars track including broken. De
mand and movement: slow, market 
weaker. Fla.’s 1 1-2 bu. hampers, 
some poorly headed, best 82-82-25. 
Poorer 81-25-81-75. Califs crates Ice
berg, 83-83.50, poorer 82.50.

PITTSBURG:' 28 degrees, cloudy. 
No carlot nrrivals. Opening prices 
Wednesday: Demand and movement 
slow, market stronger. Califs crates 
Iceberg, 82.75*83.00.

ST. LOUIS: 29 degrees clear. No 
nrrivals. Supplies cleaning up. De
mand and movement slow, market 
dull, prices slightly higher. Calif's 
crates Iceberg, mostly 83, Fla's 1 
1-2 bu hampers, Dig Boston, |3 .

POTOMAC YARDS: Hcports pass
ings for 24 hour* previous to 11 a. m. 
today: 8 cars destined: New York 7, 
Philadelphia 1.

Diversions accomplished nt P<*to- 
mne Ynrds: New York 2, Philadel
phia 1.

M. S. WIGGINS, 
Local Representative.

1,7 ,,1-1 . • L/avu x x u r iiiu iiy  ua u v .
f f j  recommended ( *nd will make tlnCf ft |n the city. Watch tho Her-

thc,lovc”  of mUB,c old for further particulars.
*na the Womans Club is to be con- — _________________

Cltr. PEKING’S WALL OF DRAGONS

¡» I*,d fay th° 8aIe of Mythic«, Creature. In Tilts That at
__. ,n^ Mty cents and all those First 8lght Appear Surprls-

tags are entitled to hear the Ingly Lifelike,
hut as the out doors la free 1 — ‘

U*T* will be many hear the concert One of the unexpected, treasures of 
for nothing. If you have not been l’ekl»K the dragon screen. It Is 

In advance give your money to ,,Bre|Jr mentioned In some of the gulde- 
My of the member* of thn ,,ook> nnd not mentioned at ull Ina*b who w uTJ ”  » 0  Womans 0|ber*  „  „  bchlml n hmocW

O «,11 be present at-the con- ln M {nt0r nninntk nnd nin*-

SPECIAL BARGAINS
» FOR THE FIRST

COM PLETE HOUSE BILL  
CARTER LUMBER CO.

IN SANFORD  
WED. DEC. 8th

TWO CONCERTS

mosquito sings sweetest just never dream of its existence, 
ne presents his bill. < t \ It Is a wall perhaps 20 feet high
— — —________  land a hundred long, faced completely
............................  with tile cast to represent nine life-

* * * * * * * * * * * * * J! slxe dragons In baa relief, of various 
P l ? n T  A T n  a m  J « » o r » —yellow, purple, buff, mnroon. 
L XL v , I / \ . L j 0  A X  « > orapge, dancing gnyly above eincrcld

'» billows, against a pile bine sky.

AFTERNOON

NIGHT.

You Cant Make 
Hay Without Sunshine

Nor can you make much money without some
effort to

Reserve Your Resources
by establishing credit with a reliable bank.

Why not make some real “HAY” in the SUN 
SHINE by starting a check account with us 
Build up your credit that you may be able to 
master difficult problems.

THE WOMAN’S CLUB

<. Doubtless one should not speak of 
’ "life sltq" dragons, but these creatures 

«► of the screen are the allvest dragons 
on* mty ever hope to see; they give 

‘ • rise to the feeling that If ■ dragon 
; lived he would be exactly like one of 

' ;  them. /
* ►' Most sculptured Chinese dragons 
! are lifeless, angular beasts; but here 
;; them is au almost Uu-Chiu«*, vigor and 
o  audacity In the spring and twist of 
\ I the lithe bodies. .Tb«y leap, whirl.

PRESENTS THIS FINE

GIFT TO HOSPITAL

The Fcmnld-Laughton Memorinl 
Hospital Association acknowledges, 
with ilcaaurc, receipt some days ago 
of I471.7Q from the M13" Club, as the 
net proceeds of the Sanford Gala 
Day. - The Hospital Association U 
very grateful to the citizens for this 
splendid gift through the "13'’ Club.

T. W. LAWTON, 
President

MUSICAL ORGANIZATION

TO THE PEOPLE OF

SANFORD

Is lb. ptefc IrW| poUt

Granulated Sugar lb.

F '«d> Stock, G 
Medal F lour___

c ib*. Compound Lard 
Meadow

J ’ step« back, half afraid that they will 
<, come tumbling off tho aerveh, striking

1.80 \ ) at tho unwary with their sturdy daws.
• > llicre are, I believe, critics who teach 
] I that plastic art should never under- 
•» take tô  portray momenta of-activity.

If this ho correct, the dragons stand 
• ' cocdemned; but If the sculptor may 

! ever rightly g\vo us Ufo In its vivid, 
] | moving moments, here Is a master- 
! piece.—James A. Muller In the Ns- 

' * tlonnl Geographic Magazine.

In these days even a soft b)somed 
shirt commands u stiff price.

Cold nutter, lb.

Sanford Cash Grocery FOR* SALE—One pair good mules, 
cash or terms,—Bryan Auto Co.

211-4tcPost Cards at the Herald office, lc.

Seminole County1 ß'ank
. S a n  f o r d ,  FI o r i  d û  ;

A Home J3à nk f or Home People pm • •
. ' ¡ ■ . i l  j

h ' p f i
1
*

. :


